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are appicable, be applied and put in force in relation to any Duttes now
payable in refptE of Foreign Sail Cloth imported iito Great Britain.
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IV. And be it further enaaed, That the Aa made in the Forty-third .n G 1 c.ms-
Year of the Reign of His prefent Majefly, intituled, //n A to permit, tje ti
Exportation for Two rears of a certain qutantity of Corn, Grain, Meal, Flaur, tion of n,
Bread, B4 uit, or Pudfe, to the JJlands of Guernfy, Jerfey, and Alderney, I
from othcr Ports in England, as wcll as the Port of Southampton, under b. perpetual.
certain Reriffions, . and which Ad will expire on the Twenty.feventh
Day of july One thoufand eight hundred and five, fhall be and the fame Is
hei by iiade peipetual.

V. And be it further ena&ed, That fo much of an A made in the somuc of
Tenth Year of the Reign of His prefent Majefty as relates to regulating as'i-3
the Fees of the Officers of the Cuaoms, and of the Naval Officers of the .,;
Briti/h Colonies in America, which was to be in force from the Firft Day F e81t of-

of c !1,! 1SoC the
of Aitgf One thoufand feven hundred and feventy for the Terrm of Two C-l , &C.
Yea-rs, and from thence to the End of the then next Selion of Parliamieij of hec itiltt

and which by Four As made in the Twelfth, Fourteenth, Ninetecath , ner
and Twenty-third Years of the Reign of His prefent Majefy, was funîher lu mvethOr
centinued until the Ninth Day of May One t,.oufand eight hundred and iaCU
four, and from thence to tie End of the then next Seffion of Parliament ; tI Fee;f tie
and alfo fo niuch of an Ad nade in the Sixteenth Year of His prefent 1t
MIajeRyReign as relates to the Fees of the Officers of the Culoims in the i i, Ai be
Ifland of&Newfoundlard which was to continue in force fo long as the Aa pcPU"d
of thé Tenth Year of His prefent Majefty, and which was revived and
continueçi by an Ac of the Thirty-fourth Year of the Reign of His prefent
Majefty, and further continied by an Ad of the Thirty-ninth and Fortieth
Years of-His prefent Majefty until the Ninth Day of May One thoufancd
eight huidred.,and four, and from thence to the End of the then next
Scfiion cf Parliament, fhall be and the fame are hereby made pcrpetual. -
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